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ADHESIVE TECHNIQUE FOR CAPTUR E
OF BURROW-DWELLING SPIDER S

The suitability of Geolycosa spp . for field studies has been recognized and
exploited in investigations of demography, wasp predation, activity patterns ,
metabolism and thermoregulation (Humphreys 1974, 1975a, 1975b, 1978 ; Gwynne
1979 ; McQueen 1978, 1979, 1980, 1983 ; McQueen and Culik 1981) . Adult spiders
of this group inhabit tubular burrows which extend straight down 20-40 cm,
terminating in a slightly enlarged side chamber at the bottom . Humphreys (1974)
employed traps to capture G. godeffroyi (L. Koch), but noted less than 100 %
success in all populations studied . McQueen (1978) experimented with numerou s
capture techniques for G . domifex (Hancock) ((= G. missouriensis (Wallace 1942) )
and resorted to use of a medical otoscope for monitoring burrow occupants .
During an experimental field study of Geolycosa rafaelana (Ch .), I developed
a technique for capture of adults without damage to the spider or its burrow .
The capture device employed adhesive strips cut from the inner surface of Rai d
Roach Traps (© 1980, S . C . Johnson and Son, Inc .) . The adhesive was wrappe d
around the end of a paper clip, which was suspended into the burrow with string .
A termite or ant was placed on the adhesive as bait, stimulating the spider t o
grasp with its chelicerae, and thereby becoming firmly embedded in the adhesive .
Following extraction from the burrow, the spider was released by brushing a
drop of corn cooking oil against the adhesive surface .
This technique was used to capture more than 150 adult spiders for markin g
and release during a two year period . Capture success was 100% except during
April-May, when females bearing egg cases were unreceptive to capture, an d
would actively extrude the device from their burrows . Commercial adhesive for
trapping insects (Tangle-Trap) was found to be too thin for effectively embeddin g
the spider's chelicerae . Passive traps employing adhesive strips placed within the
burrow entrance succeeded in snaring some individuals by one or more legs, bu t
leg loss (and resultant escape of spider) occurred when the strip was remove d
from the burrow .
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FUNCTIONAL WEBS BUILT BY ADULT MAL E
BOWL AND DOILY SPIDER S

It is generally accepted in the arachnological literature that adult female web building spiders build species-typical webs while adult males do no web-buildin g
other than that required for courtship and sperm induction (e .g . Savory 1928 ,
Opell 1982), though there is at least one published report that adult male
uloborid spiders sometimes construct webs (Eberhard 1977) . Immature bowl and
doily spiders (Frontinella pyramitela, Linyphiidae) of both sexes as well as adul t
females have long been known to build relatively complex sheet webs consistin g
of a bowl-shaped horizontal sheet, an underlying flat sheet (the doily), and a
barrier meshwork of silk that is above the bowl and doily.
We observed web-building by adult males while we were investigating th e
behavioral effects of the chemical constituents of webs built by F. pyramitela
(Suter and Hirscheimer in press) . In the course of those studies, we collecte d
spiders of all ages and both sexes from webs in Poughkeepsie and Millbrook ,
New York, during May and June 1984 . In the laboratory, the spiders were place d
on glass or wooden hexapods in 3 .8 1 plastic jars where each could build a web
(for details of techniques, see Suter 1985) . Usually within a day or two after a
spider built a web, the spider was removed from the web and placed on a ne w
hexapod, and the web was stored for subsequent testing . All spiders were
maintained in the laboratory on a diet of fruit flies (Drosophila melanogaster) .
We recorded the data of construction of all webs and the molt dates of ever y
individual spider . These data allowed us to determine the last day on which male

